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have improved the pastures1 and Mrs. Prentiss is one of the most
widely known members on th O.
S. C. home economics staff, having
conducted many extension classes
and radio clubs in child development
and parent education. She estab-
lished the first nursery school in
the northwest. Miss Thurston is an
educator of national prominence

O.S.C. Child Specialist
Goes South for Season

Miss Flora Thurston, until re-

cently executive secretary of the
National Council on Parent Educa-
tion, has been added to the home
economics staff at Oregon State
college for one year to replace Mrs.
Sara W. Prentiss, acting head of
the department of household man-
agement, who has taken leave of
absence for one year to join the ex-

tension staff in home economics in
California.

ranges there, though they came too
late to help hay and similar forage
crops.

Hay has been moving out of Ore-
gon to the middle west in what to
some has seemed an alarming ex-

tent. Cancellation of the half-rat- es

into the drouth area has now placed
hay from this area entirely out of
line for such distant shipment for
the present, however.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stevens of Spray
spent Sunday with Mrs. Bonnie
Cochran.

tion appeared in the north central
states. The Pacific northwest is
expected to produce near a normal
crop. Carryover stocks are smaller
than for several years and imports
have been light.

During the prolonged drouth
much of the old seedlings as well
as the new were lost, resulting in a
strong demand for seed now, with
prices ranging from $3.50 to $6 a
cwt higher than a year ago.

Recent reports indicate that Ari-
zona has near a normal alfalfa seed
crop but Kansas and Oklahoma will
have only about 60 per cent of nor-

mal. Sales of alfalfa seed in Aug-
ust were heaviest for the month on
record and were due largely to the
excellent manner in which alfalfa
withstood the drouth.

The feed situation in the 17 states
most affected by the drouth is the
most serious ever known. Pacific
coast states, are, in general, a bright
spot in the dreary feed picture,
though even here range conditions
are now abnormally dry, reports
show.

Recent rains east of the Rockies,
particularly through the southwest,

Judge F. H. Robinson, Bert John-
son and Walter Eubanks, wheat-buye- r,

were prominent lone men in
the city Wednesday, interested in
the circuit court proceedings.

For sale cheap, two grain drills,
one gang plow. Can be
seen on the Burchell ranch, 3
miles northeast of Lexington. H.
N. Burchell, Sheridan, Ore. 25-2- 7

Owen B. Lampman and Kenneth
Maxwell of Los Angeles, Calif., were
visitors in the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Joseph Pope Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Graves at their home seven miles
from Heppner this morning, an 8--

who was obtained for the year only
to do part-tim- e teaching while she
completed work for an advanced
degree.

Local ads Id the Gazetta Times
brine results

improved--

Farm Debt Adjustment
Makes Record in State

Probably three-fourt- to four-fift- hs

of Oregon's farm-de- bt ad-
justment cases are already settled,
according to information given out
at a meeting of the State Agricul-
tural Advisory council held recently
in Salem. However, at least sev-
eral hundred cases are still not ad-
justed, some of which are a good
deal more difficult than average, re-
ported L. R. Breithaupt, college ex-

tension economist and secretary of
the council.

E. M. Ehrhardt, president of the
Federal Land bank of Spokane, told
the members that that institution
has closed approximately 5300 farm
loans in Oregon since May, 1933, for
nearly 15 million dollars. About
one-four- th as many additional loans
are approved and pending, of which
from 500 to 600 Involve debt adjust
ment before they can be closed, he
said.

This record of loans made and
pending, together with a large vol-
ume of farm-deb- t adjustment and
refinancing done In connection with
other farm mortgage credit agen-
cies, has greatly relieved the farm
debt situation as compared with the
extremely critical condition which
prevailed two years ago. Officials
of the Land Bank present at the
meeting gave hearty credit to Ore-
gon's 250 state and county farm-de- bt

adjustment committeemen for
having rendered unusually out- -'

standing service in the farm refi-
nancing program.

In addition to state council mem-
bers, the meeting was attended by
several county farm-de- bt adjust-
ment committeemen, a number of
county agricultural agents who are
serving as county conciliation com-
missioners, rural rehabilitation of

Acur,
htri hi

dHmm service
Gives you coffee Jrethly ground to order!

To further improve our service to cus-

tomers, we have installed a new mod-

ern device on the coffee mills in our
stores. It is a regulating handwheel
and burr assembly which grinds coffee
scientifically correct for your own par-

ticular method of brewing. Whether
you make coffee by drip, percolator or
coffee pot method, just tell us and we
will grind it to just the right degree of
fineness for perfect results.

SAVINGS FOR FRI. AND SAT.
SEPTEMBER 14, 15, INCL.

HONEY New Crop CktZf
5-l- b. Pail 50c. 10-L- B. PAIL &VVs

COFFEE
ROASTER TO CONSUMER

AIRWAY 3 LBS. 63c
NOB HILL 3 LBS. 79c
DEPENDABLE 2 BS. 58c
Vacuum Packed Dated

CRACKERS Snowflakes
2 LBS

BEANS Reds or Whites
10 LBS

31c
55cOATS Very special.

10 Bag, Reg PER

MILK Federal or Ore- - Oafi
gon. 12 TINS aVtf
PER CASE 48 Tins $3.15

SOAP White King gran- - QQ
ulated Per Pkg
3 LARGE PKGS. FOR 98c

Fresh Produce
ORANGES, large size, Doz 39c
Fancy Medium Size, Doz 19c

CELERY, large extra
fancy. 2 BUNCHES ltJC
SWEET SPUDS OQaf

LBS aOt
GRAPES, Tokays, Seed- - AQafs)
less. 3 LBS kO

-1TIW'ffi'"iy

BAKING POWDER,
Double Qaf Acting

UeJV 10 Lbs.if 5 LBS- -

H lluUINWIIIliMOIMJlll

ficials, and others interested in the
financial rehabilitation of farmers
who are with debt.
O. M. Plummer, chairman of the
council, presided, and E. A.

reported
on the status of the work.

After a thorough discussion of
the provisions of the Frazier-Lemk- e

farm bankruptcy plan, it was the
general conclusion that the bank-
ruptcy plan is not likely to apply
except in cases which cannot be set-
tled satisfactorily by conciliation.

Plans for continuing the farm-de- bt

adjustment work were consid
ered by the council, with particular
reference to slow and tough cases,

The meeting adjourned after vot
ing to meet again at the Pacific
International Livestock Exposition
in Portland about October 10.

National Seed Shortage
Booms Oregon Prices

Very light production of red and
alsike clover, a small carryover, and
a good demand, have resulted in a
firm market situation, according to
the Oregon State college extension
service.

Production for the United States
is expected to be about half that of
1933, when only 84 million pounds
were produced. Most of the reduc- -

10 Years Ago
. this week

(From The Gazette Times, Sept. 11, 1924.)

The Heppner schools, grade and
high, opened on Monday the 8th,
with a largely increased enrollment
over last year. . . . 106 in high school,
254 in grades.

Charley Vaughn took a run out
to the timber on Wednesday and
killed a big buck deer.

A soaking rain struck Morrow
county on Sunday night.

License to wed was" issued by
Clerk Anderson Monday to S. J.
Devine and Mary Pearl Wright

Phelps Funeral Home
Telephone 1332

Trained Lady Assistant
Licensed Funeral Directors

Heppner, Oregon

Mrs. John Anglin, who has been
spending the summer at Yakima,
writes her husband that she was in
a car wreck there last week. Going
down town. Mrs. Anglin had to turn
aside to avoid colliding with a
street car, bumped into a light pole
and the car was pretty well wreck-
ed. With Mrs. Anglin in the car
were her sister and her young son.
All received some facial cuts and
body bumps, but no serious hurts
resulted. After driving a car for
many years, Mrs. Anglin puts this
down as her first accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ridings,
who visited during the Rodeo at
the home of Mrs. Ridings' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Clark, are in
Chicago taking in the world's fair
on their way to New York, accord-
ing to word received by the Clarks
this week. They will visit Quebec
and Toronto, Canada, before reach-
ing New York, by the 24th when
Mr. Ridings' work begins as In-

structor in physical education at
Seth Low junior college, Columbia
university.

Jack Coblantz, A. J. Westoff and
Gale Gardner departed yesterday
morning by car for Salt Lake City.
Mr. Coblantz and Mr. Westoff will
return with Mrs. Coblantz who has
been visiting in the Utah city for
some time, while Mr. Gardner will
go on to his home at Alva, Okla-
homa, where he expects to attend
college this winter. He has been
working for several months at Fer-
guson Motor Co. garage.

Mr. and Mrs. Vawter Crawford,
accompanied by their grandsons,
Donald Turner and John Crawford,
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Spencer near Stanfleld Sun-
day. Returning via Heppner Junc-
tion in the evening they were
caught in quite a heavy shower of
rain Just this side of the junction
that lasted until the Morrow coun-
ty line was reached.

Oscar E. Peterson was a visitor
In the city Tuesday from the farm
home in the lone vicinity. Mr. Pe-

terson is constructing a new home
on his farm, with Bailey and Babb
of Heppner doing the work. The
house will be modern in every re-

spect, though not pretentious, Mr.
Peterson said, the plans calling for
six rooms with breakfast nook.

At their business meeting held on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Benton, the Willing Workers
of the Cristian church decided on
Saturday, Dec. 8, as the date for
holding their annual apron sale,
combined with a cooked food sale.
A goodly attendance of the members
was present, and the hostess served
light refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Keller of Ne-

vada visited yesterday with Mr. Kel-

ler's sister, Mrs. R. H. Quacken-bus- h

and family. The Kellers came
to eastern Oregon for the Pendle-
ton Round-U- p, and took occasion
to drop in on the Quackenbushes.

James Carty, pioneer sheepman
of Juniper canyon, was called to the
city the first of the week to appear
before the circuit court. Mr. Carty
gets to town but seldom and took
advantage of this occasion to greet
many of his old friends.

Lee Notson returned to Heppner
last Friday from Salem where he
visited for several days with rela-
tives and friends. He departed this
morning by stage for La Grande
on his way back to his home at Lo-

gan, Iowa.

Mrs. Leta Babb took her invalid
father, J. F. Luper, to Portland on
Wednesday of last week, and they
will remain there for the winter.
Norton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Babb,
has returned to high school in the
city. '

For Sale 1 full blooded Jersey
bull, good disposition; 1 22-i- n. Case
separator; 1 iron wheel wagon; 1

Democrat wagon. May trade for
young stock, work horses or colts.
Walter Jepson, Rhea creek.

Stella Jones Bailey arrived in
Heppner from her home at Portland
on Monday to spend several days on
business here in connection with
the estate of her mother, the late
Mrs. Margaret Jones.

Ambrose Chapin and Paul Hislcr
motored to Pendleton Sunday to
visit the wife and sister, Mrs. Cha-

pin, who is critically ill in the hos-

pital there following a recent oper-
ation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Alex Gibb is spending a few
weeks at Cannon Beach, near Sea-

side, having motored down last
week with her son, Bruce, and Joe
Swlndig. The boys returned home
the end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner moved
this week from the Jones apart
ments to the E. E. Clark house on
Baltimore street. Miss Minnie Sta-le- y,

high school teacher, taking the
vacated apartment.

The marriage of T. E. Brown of
Hardman and Jane Collins of lone
took place at Prosser, Wash., on
Monday, Sept. 10, A. G. McNeill,
Justice of the peace at that place,
officiating.

Mrs. Gladys Conder, who spent
the summer in the position as cash-
ier at Crater Lake national park, Is
visiting at the home of hor parent,
Mr. and Mrs. Eph Eskelson.

Miss Margaret Notson departed
yesterday morning for La Grande
where she will assume the duties as
secretary to tho president of East-
ern Oregon Normal school.

Chance Wilson and Leonard Car-
ter of Monument and Long Creek
brought two carloads of cattle to
town Saturday night for shipment
to the Portland market.

J. B. Huddleston was over from
Lone Rock the first of the week
looking after business. He has hl3

sheep on summer range In the vi-

cinity of Tupper.
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Your home news

The Heppner Gazette Times
Offers to Subscribers, New or Old,

Paying One Year in Advance

pound daughter. She has been
named Rita Mae.

Notice Special this month Your
choice of Lavendall or Voiloil oil
permanent wave for $3. Also reg-
ular wave $2.50 at Farris Beauty
Shoppe, lone. 27-2- 9

Mrs. Burl Coxen returned Sun-
day from a visit with her father, J.
P. Ayer3, at Clarskton, Wash.,
where Mr. Ayers is taking medical
treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert AU-sto- tt,

Jr., at the home of Mrs. Pat
Mollahan in this city Sunday, a

daughter, Shirley Louise.

Vernon Jones, from the Irrigon
project where he raises many mel-
ons in season, was looking after
business in Heppner Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunt
at the home of Mr. Hunt's mother,
Mrs. Maggie Hunt, in Heppner on
Monday, a son.

I have Ford truck, '26, good con-
dition, Warford transmission; will
trade for car of same value. E. H.
French, Hardman, Ore. 27-2- 8

David and William Hynd of Rose
Lawn ranch, Sand Hollow, were
business visitors in the city yester-
day.

Brown Bobby greaseless dough-
nut machine for sale or trade. Write
or call GF32. Mrs. L. D. Neill, Echo.

Leonard Wingfleld of Kimberley
is reported to be in a very critical
condition at a hospital in Portland.

Heppner "enjoyed" another of its
frequent "dry rains" on Wednesday
with plenty of dust In the air.

Lost Crank for truck on Willow
creek road this side well. Finder
leave at McAtee & Aiken.

For sale or trade, 25-2- 0 rifle, two
sets of harness and trailers. Max
Schulz, Heppner, Ore. 26p

For sale cheap, 214 h. p. engine,
or will trade for 1 h. p. engine.
Bruce Bothwell, city. 26-2-

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Johnson were
visitors here yesterday from their
home in Dry Fork.

Mrs. Alva Jones and Mrs. J. G.
Barratt motored to Portland today
in the Jones car.

Black-face- d rams for sale or trade
for fine rams; olds. Mike Ken-
ny, Heppner. 26tf.

John Franzen s visiting at the M.
L. Case home from his home in
Portland.

Joe Carsner of Spray was in
Heppner Saturday on business.

Seed rye for sale. Interior Whse.
Co., city, phone 222.

Shetland pony for sale. W. H.
Cleveland, Heppner. 26-2-

250 PHEASANTS RELEASED.
Two hundred and fifty Chinese

pheasants from the Pendleton game
farm were released just above the
Frank Monahan farm on Willow
creek, a short distance above Hepp-
ner, Saturday morning. This makes
a total of 450 Chinks released in the
county in recent weeks, 200 more
having been released a few weeks
previously on Rhea creek.

Rheumatic Pain Stopped
by Lemon Juice Recipe

Try this. If it doesn't relieve you, make you

feel better and younger and happier, your

druggist will refund your money. Get a pack-

age of the REV PRESCRIPTION. Mix it with

a quart of water, add the juice of 4 lemons and

take a tablespoonful two times a day. In 41

hours, usually, the pain is gone, joints Umber
up, wonderful glorious relief is felt. Equally
good for rheumatism, or neuritis pain. Costi
only a few cents a day. For sale, recommended
and guaranteed by all lending druggists. An

druggist will get the REV PRESCRIPTION

if you ask him to do so.
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SHOW
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October 6 to 13
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LARGE PREMIUM LISTS

Reading Fun in Store
for Boys

Here'a important news for the boys of
America. THE AMERICAN BO- Y-
YOUTH'S COMPANION, the nation's qual-
ity magazine for boys, has been reduced
from $2.00 a year to $1.00. The three-ye-ar

rate, formerly $3.50, has been reduced to
$2.00.

"For a long time we have been seeking a
way to reduce the cost of THE AMERICAN
BOY to readers," states Griffith Ogden Ellis,
editor. "Recently we have effected savings
that make the cut possible, and we think
boys will agree that the new price is big
news on the reading front. We hope boys
will help us spread the good news by telling
their friends."

Along with the cut in cost, the magazine's
publishers are planning a magazine that
will continue to set the pace in fiction, ar-
ticles, and departments. The favorite char-
acters of millions of hoys will parade thru
THE AMERICAN BOY in new storiea.
Douglas Renfrew of the Royal Canadian
Mounted, Hide-rac- the red and go Id collie,
Bonehead Jim Tierney, the detective, will
give the reader many exciting hours in the
months to come.

William Heyliger, whose
gripping vocational stories have won him
wide acclaim from parents and librarians,
aa well as the hearty approval of boys, is
working on new stories. Staff writers are
Interviewing famous coaches and athletes
and explorers, to bring
boys the color and fun of sports and travel.

In short, THE AMERICAN BOY, under
Its new price, will continue to give boys a
magazine that measures up to the best
standards set by adult magazines. Send
your subscription to THE AMERICAN
BOY, 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, Michigan.
Enclose your name and address and the
proper amount of money, and THE AMER-
ICAN BOY will soon be headed your way,
loaded with reading thrills.

Oysters
anid

Shell Fish
NOW IN

SEASON

Delicious, appetizing,

giving a zest to meal

time, are the season's

offerings of the choice

foods served here.

Drop in anytime

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

name of near--

i Tires
Guaranteed. Lamps,
wheels, equipment.

j Low prices. Send no
i money.Usethecoupon.

lutnzA (31' CompanynvailDp.x Chicago

Show an actual oroht on next fes5
year's reading! ...
paper and the pick of this choice list of magazines
... All for the amazing low price givenSBays'?? Trial

"Gain

On Any
MEAD
Bicycle

whether you buy from
your Local Dealer or
from us direct.

SavetrtoW
On Your Stover

Prices From 19 75 Up

Get full particulars
by mail today. Use
coupon below.

Sold On Approval
You are allowed 30
days' actual riding
test before sale is
binding.

below.

American Poultry JmL2 Yr.
The Co sorry Home 2 Yr.
The Farm Journal 1 Yr.

Capper's Farmer 1 Yr.

Gentlewoman Magazine 1 Yr.

Good Storiea 1 Yr.

Home CWe 1 Yr.

Household MagazJaw 1 Yr.

Illustrated Mechanics 1 Yr.

Mother's Home LH. 1 Yr.

Needlecraft 1 Yr.

Successful Farming I Yr.

Woman's World 1 Yr.

Check i Majaximm that 00

whh yett'i mbacriixtoa t. yem i

jJeect

Better Homes & Gardens,1 Yr.

Delineator 1 Yr.

Hollywood Movie Mag1 Yr.

McCaJTs Magaxia. 1 Yr.

Movie Classic 1 Yr.

Pathfinder (Weekly) 1 Yr.

Pictorial Review 1 Yr.

Open Road (Boys) 2Yrs.

Screw Book 1 Yr.

Screw Play 1 Yr.

True Confessions 1 Yr.

Radioland 1 Yr.

Ckeek Afafozfes (Aa (X)

F YOU PREFER YOU

Write'TodayKillS
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

OUT OH THIS LINK

MAY CHOOSE ALL 4 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP t
PUatt clip list of Magazine ufter ehJang 4 PmbUea-lio- nt

desired. Fill oat coupon caffulfy.

j Mud Cycle Co., Chloafo, U.S. A.

I Please Bend full information and
I est dealer.

j Nam

! Strett or
j P.O.Box
i

i Town.
i
i
i

OS 2082 Stal
i

Our Guarantee To You!
This wonderful offer is available to old
and new subscribers to this newspaper.
We guarantee the fulfillment of all
magazine subscriptions and you have
positive assurance that this generous
offer is exactly as represented.' Renewals
will be extended for full term shown.

Geaclamra: I enckxt J -
four mafaikM chocked

STRUT OR I F. Bl

TOWN AND STATIC
Asi i ii i mmatBMfyumm M.nm.wm


